A biodegradable polymer was synthesized by the modification reaction of polymeric starch with thiourea which is further modified by transition metals, Mn(II), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II) and Zn(II). All the polymeric compounds were characterized by (FT-IR) spectroscopy, 1 H NMR spectroscopy, 13 C NMR spectroscopy, UV-visible spectra, magnetic moment measurements, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and antibacterial activities. Polymer complexes of Mn(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) show octahedral geometry, while polymer complexes of Cu(II) and Zn(II) show square planar and tetrahedral geometry, respectively. The TGA revealed that all the polymer metal complexes are more thermally stable than their parental ligand. In addition, biodegradable studies of all the polymeric compounds were also carried out through ASTM-D-5338-93 standards of biodegradable polymers by CO 2 evolution method which says that coordination decreases biodegradability. The antibacterial activity was screened with the agar well diffusion method against some selected microorganisms. Among all the complexes, the antibacterial activity of the Cu(II) polymer-metal complex showed the highest zone of inhibition because of its higher stability constant. ª 2012 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Biodegradable polymers have increasing interest over the past two decades in the fundamental research as well as in the chemical industry (Gupta and Kumar, 2007) . The chemical modification of biodegradable starch has been extensively studied and the subject is reviewed a number of times (Bradshaw and Kennedy, 1985) . Biodegradation is a biochemical transformation of compounds into a mineralized state by microorganisms. Mineralization of organic compounds yields carbon dioxide and water under aerobic conditions, and methane and carbon dioxide under anaerobic conditions (Singh and Sharma, 2008) . It has been reported (Khalil et al., 1991a,b; Khalil and Abdel-Halim, 2000; Wing et al., 1978) that introduction of reactive functional groups into the polymeric backbone of highly cross-linked starches brings about products that are capable of removing heavy metal ions from industrial waste water. Thiourea polysaccharide was prepared by the reaction of polysaccharide with ammonium thiocyanate in ethanol. According to the hard and soft acid theory, thiourea compounds are very efficient at chelating noble metals and widely used for extracting noble metals including silver, gold, etc. There are two types of starch based derivatives. First is anionic starch and the other is cationic starch. Anionic starches could be prepared in any of several ways: via reacting cross-linked starch with monochloroacetic acid, via alkali treatment of poly(acrylonitrile) starch graft copolymer (Wing et al., 1975; Khalil et al., 1991c) , via alkali treatment of poly(acrylamide) starch graft copolymer (Rayford et al., 1979) , treating a poly(glycidylmethacrylate) starch graft copolymer with phosphoric acid and via treatment of a methylolated poly(acrylamide) starch graft copolymer with acidic salts (Khalil et al., 1996) . On the other hand, cationic starch can be prepared via treatment of starch with dialkylaminoalkyl chloride (Khalil et al., 1990) or a chlorohydrin or a compound with an epoxy group containing amines in the presence of alkali (Wing et al., 1978) , or treatment of a poly(glycidylmethacrylate) starch graft copolymer (Khalil et al., 1993) or methylolated poly(acrylamide) starch graft copolymer with different amines (Khalil et al., 1991d) . All these starch derivatives have been used in heavy metal removal (Khalil et al., 1991a,d; Rayford et al., 1979; Khalil et al., 1996; Wing et al., 1978; Khalil et al., 1993) . Recently, Khalil and Farag (1994) reported that poly(acrylamide) starch graft copolymer, carbamoylethylated starch, and starch carbamate acquire high efficiency in absorbing heavy metal ions from solutions. Carbamoylation of starch provides nitrogen containing starches; these starches have invoked considerable interest as fodder, containing bioacceptable nitrogen, for ruminants, paper sizes, depressants in selective flotation of complex metal ores. Our present study deals with the modification reaction of pasted polymeric starch with thiourea and further for the preparation of coordination polymer. The synthesized polymeric resin of starch and thiourea was reacted with transition metal ions like Mn(II), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II) and Zn(II) and characterized by using various spectral techniques (FT-IR, 1 H NMR, 13 C NMR and UV-visible) and elemental analysis, magnetic moment measurements, thermal behavior, and the geometry of the central metal ion are also discussed. The synthesized polymer metal complexes were also tested against some microorganism and in coordinated state they showed mild to active promising antibacterials. In addition, biodegradable studies of all the polymeric compounds were also carried out through ASTM-D-5338-93 standards of biodegradable polymers by CO 2 evolution method which in future promises to be an efficient applicability as major biodegradable material. O] were used without further purification. All the microorganisms for antibacterial activity and biodegradation were provided by AMU Agriculture and Microbiology Department, Aligarh.
Synthesis

Synthesis of polymeric resin
The polymeric resin was synthesized by the modification reaction of polymeric starch with thiourea in a basic medium in 1:1 M ratio (Scheme 1) Piekarska-Bartozewicz and Temeriusz, 1990; Á valos et al., 2001 . In a 250 mL three-necked roundbottomed flask, equipped with a stirrer and a condenser 0.762 g (0.01 mol) of thiourea in distilled water (30 mL) and 1.62 g (0.01 mol) of pasted starch poured in distilled water (40 mL) were mixed and stirred with high speed (>1000 r/ min) over a constant temperature water bath at 65°C for 4 h. The pH was adjusted to 8 with NaOH. The reaction was regularly monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) using ethanol as an eluent. The resulting colorless viscous product was washed with ethanol and acetone and then dried in a vacuum oven under reduced pressure at 55°C for 8 h. The very light brown powder of starch-thiourea based polymer (poly-STU) was obtained in 73% yield. The synthesized product was found to be soluble in distilled water and DMSO and insoluble in some common organic solvents like ethanol, CCl 4 , CHCL 3 etc.
Synthesis of polymer metal complexes
Metal complexes of poly-STU were prepared by using a molar ratio (1:1) of poly-STU and metal salts. A typical procedure for the preparation of polymer complex of Cu(II) is carried out as 2.38 g (0.01 mol) of poly-STU was dissolved in a minimum quantity ($25 mL) of hot DMSO and 1.99 g (0.01 mol) of Cu(II) salt was dissolved in hot DMSO ($20 mL) separately. Both the solutions were mixed in hot condition with constant stirring and were refluxed at 60°C under constant stirring for 4 h. A green brown colored product was obtained which was reprecipitated in distilled water. Finally the product was filtered and washed with alcohol, acetone and dried in a vacuum desiccator on calcium chloride, yield 77%.
A similar procedure was adopted for the synthesis of the other metal complexes such as poly-STU-Mn(II), poly-STU-Co(II), poly-STU-Ni(II) and poly-STU-Zn(II). Their yields were between 71% and 74% and the obtained product was found to be soluble in DMSO and insoluble in some common organic solvents and distilled water.
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Measurements
The FT-IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer infrared spectrometer model 621 by using KBr pellets. The 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a JOEL-FX-100 FT NMR instrument in dimethylsulfoxide DMSO-d 6 solution and tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard. The elemental analysis of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen was carried out on a Perkin-Elmer model-2400 elemental analyzer (IIT, Roorkee). The percentage of metals was determined by complexometric titration against EDTA after decomposing it with concentrated nitric acid (HNO 3 ). The solubility of starch-thiourea based polymeric ligand and its polymer metal complexes were checked at room temperature in different solvents. The thermal stability of poly-STU and its polymer metal complexes has been evaluated for recording thermograms by TA analyzer 2000 at a heating rate of 20°C/min under nitrogen atmosphere. The electronic spectra of the polymer metal complexes were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda-EZ 201 and magnetic moment measurements were done with a vibrating sample magnetometer. The biodegradable testing was carried out through ASTM-D-5338-93 method of CO 2 evolution in the laboratory itself and the antibacterial screening was carried out by agar well diffusion method using a suitable standard and solvent.
Results and discussion
Starch-thiourea based polymeric ligand (poly-STU) was prepared by the modification reaction of starch polymer with thiourea in the molar ratio of 1:1 in alkaline medium, according to Scheme 1 and polymer metal complexes were prepared by the reaction of poly-STU with metal(II)acetates in 1:1 M ratio. All the products were obtained in good yields. Poly-STU resin was found to be soluble in water and DMSO while all the polymer metal complexes were soluble in DMSO only and insoluble in common organic solvents like methanol, ethanol, THF, DMF, CHCl 3 , CCl 4 etc. The elemental and spectral analyses provide good evidence that the compounds are polymeric and these data are also in good agreement with the molecular struc- Synthesis, spectral characterization thermal stability, antimicrobial studies and biodegradation S9 ture given in Scheme 1, the results of elemental analysis and yields of the synthesized compounds are given in Table 1 .
FT-IR spectra
Infrared spectra of the polymeric ligand (poly-STU) and its polymer metal complexes were observed by using KBr pellets as standard in the region of 4000-400 cm À1 . The infrared frequencies of all the synthesized polymeric ligand (poly-STU) and its respective polymer metal complexes with its important IR bands and its respective assignments are listed in Table 2 . The vibrational band for mOH appeared in the region of 3380 cm À1 for poly-STU (Andrady, 1998) . The vibrational bands for mC-N and mC-O appeared at 1080 cm À1 and 1253 cm À1 for poly-STU. The bands observed at 2981-2880 cm À1 was attributed to mC-H asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibrations for poly-STU respectively. A thioamide (mS = C-NH) band appeared at 1520 cm À1 for poly-STU. Stretching frequencies of mN-H bending appeared at 1619 cm À1 for poly-STU respectively. Another band for M-H 2 O is seen at 880 cm À1 for poly-STU-M(II) (where M(II)‚Mn(II), Co(II) and Ni(II)) as they have a bond with H 2 O molecule in existence for their octahedral geometry. In case of polymer metal complexes vibrational bands which appeared for mS‚C-NH are shifted to lower frequencies from 1520 to 1457 cm À1 indicating the coordination of free electrons of sulfur to metal ion by the donation of electrons. This was also supported by the appearance of (mM-S) band at 431-439 cm À1 . Another band for mC-N also observed a shifting from 1253 cm À1 to (1219-1212) cm À1 in poly-STU metal com- plexes. This shifting was due to the coordination of proton of -NH-group with metal ion, which is again supported by the appearance of (mM-N) stretching band in the range of 500-509 cm À1 for poly-STU metal complexes (Light et al., 2006; Khalil and Farag, 1998; Siemion et al., 2006) . Some other bands for mC-O and mOH also observed a little shifting. 
1 H NMR spectra
TMS (tetramethylsilane) as internal standard and DMSO as solvent at room temperature were used to analyze the 1 H NMR spectra of polymeric ligand (STU) and its polymer metal complexes. The 1 H NMR spectra of polymeric ligands are provided in Fig. 1 while its polymer metal complexes' spectra are given in Fig. 2 . The spectrum of ligand (poly-STU) observed a doublet of S‚C-NH protons of thioamide group at a vibrational band of 8.500 ppm. Protons of pyranose ring of starch showed the vibrational bands at 5.085, 4.525, 4.229, 3.699 and 5.805 ppm for poly-STU (Barikani and Mohammadi, 2007) . Vibrational bands appeared at 2.732 ppm due to NH-CH 2 -protons of methylene amide for polymeric ligand. Involvement of metal ions in coordination for poly-STU-Zn(II) can be shown by the appearance of a singlet peak of S‚C-NH band, which is also confirmed by (M-S) band in the IR spectra of the complex, by the involvement of free electrons from oxygen and sulfur. Shifting in -NH-CH 2 -band was attributed to the appearance of (M-N) band, which also supports coordination by the loss of a proton.
13 C NMR spectra
Polymeric resin (poly-STU) and its polymer metal complex with Zn(II) and its respective 13 C NMR band ranges are given in Figs. 3 and 4 . Thionyl carbon of thioamide group showed resonance bands at 183.82 ppm for poly-STU (Kang et al., 2006) . The carbon of pyranose ring of starch molecules in the polymeric ligand showed bands in the region 100.11, 99.342, 73.24, 78 .72 and 60.51 ppm for (poly-STU). Methylene carbon of -NH-CH 2 observed a band at 44.55 ppm. Carbon of thioamide groups of thiourea for polymer metal complexes observed a shifting of their vibrational bands by the appearance of lesser intense peaks at 159.42 ppm for poly-STU due to coordination by the free electrons from sulfur of thioamide group, which is also confirmed by the appearance of (M-S) band in the IR spectra of polymer metal complexes. A band of -NH-CH 2 observed a shifting, due to coordination from the proton of -NH-group, which is furthermore also supported by the (M-N) band in the FTIR spectra.
Electronic spectra and magnetic moment measurements
The electronic spectra of all the polymer metal complexes were recorded in DMSO. The electronic spectral bands and their magnetic properties are depicted in Table 3 . The magnetic moment of the poly-STU-Mn(II) was 5.78 B.M., which suggested the presence of five unpaired electrons. The electronic spectrum of polymeric complex of Mn(II) exhibited three bands at 15556, 22773 and 25055 cm À1 , which may reasonably correspond to 4 A 1g (G) ‹ 6 A 1g (F), 4 T 2g (G) ‹ 6 A 1g (F) and 4 T 1g (G) ‹ 6 A 1g (F) transitions, respectively, which indicate an octahedral environment around the Mn(II) ion Delval et al., 2005 and its ligand field parameters 10Dq, B, b°and b% values are 5274 cm À1 , 879 cm À1 , 0.91 and 9% respectively. The Co(II) complex has a magnetic moment of 3.96 B.M. corresponding to four unpaired electrons and showed three bands at 12,820, 16,583 and 26,178 cm À1 which were assigned to 4 T 2g (F) ‹ 4 A 2g (F), 4 T 1g (F) ‹ 4 A 2g (F) and 4 T 1g (P) ‹ 4A 2g (F) transitions respectively, which indicate an octahedral environment around the Co(II) ion and its ligand field parameters 10Dq, B, b°and b% values are 8291 cm À1 , 638 cm À1 , 0.657 and 34.3% respectively. The octahedral Ni(II) complex was expected to be paramagnetic owing to two unpaired delectrons, and the experimental magnetic moment was found to be 3.37 B.M. The electronic spectra showed three bands at 9578, 16583 and 25718 cm À1 which were assigned to 3 T 2g (F) ‹ 3 A 2g (F), 3 T 1g (F) ‹ 3 A 2g (F) and 3 T 1g (P) ‹ 3 A 2g (F) transitions respectively, which are in favor of octahedral geometry for the Ni(II) complex Jayasekara et al., 2003 and its ligand field parameters 10Dq, B, b°and b% values are 17621 cm À1 , 952.5 cm À1 , 0.88, and 12% respectively. The above discussion very strongly indicates an octahedral geometry around the central metal ion in all the polymer metal com- Synthesis, spectral characterization thermal stability, antimicrobial studies and biodegradation S13 plexes. It accounts for the occupation of two coordinating sites by H 2 O out of six in making the octahedral environment. In another study the electronic spectra of the poly-STU-Cu(II) complex exhibited two bands, at 16,639 and 26,666 cm À1 due to 2 A 1g ‹ 2 B 1g (F) and charge transfer spectra respectively, which indicate square-planar geometry. In the present study the magnetic moment value of poly-STU-Cu(II) complex was found to be 1.81 B.M., which is in accordance with square planar geometry (Nishat et al., 2006; Kivelson and Neiman, 1985) . The poly-STU-Zn(II) complex is diamagnetic and showed tetrahedral geometry.
Thermogravimetric analysis
The thermal decomposition of poly-STU and its polymer metal complexes was studied by the thermogravimetric method. The thermogravimetric curves of poly-STU and its polymer metal complex are depicted in Fig. 5 and the thermal analytical data are listed in Table 4 . The poly-STU started to decompose with a weight loss of 8-9% at 100°C and this loss was mainly ascribed to the solvent loss and the mass loss from 100°C to elevated temperature was related to the volatilization of both resin and absorbed solvents. The decomposition of poly-STU was slow in the initial stage but above 200°C weight loss becomes fast. The thermal data indicate the thermal stability of poly-STU up to 240°C, however its metal complex decreases the decomposition and thereby reduced mass loss at that comparative temperature. The volatility of the poly-STU metal complexes was reduced because of the formation of a coordination bond with the poly-STU. Polymer metal complexes started to decompose with a weight loss of 1-2% at 100°C and this was mainly because of the loss of water molecule in case of octahedral complexes of Mn(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) complexes, while in the complexes of Cu(II) and Zn(II) the loss was due to absorbed solvents. The decomposition of polymer metal complexes was in two steps. In the first step there was a loss of uncoordinated part, while the step two was related to the loss of coordinated part, due to the enhanced stability of the coordinated part. Decomposition rate of polymer metal complex was very slow up to 265°C, but above 265°C weight loss became fast. This result revealed that polymer metal complexes show better heat resistant characteristics than the poly-STU due to the coordination of metal ions.
Biodegradable testing
It is a laboratory respirometric method that uses compost pile inocula as a biotic function (Lever, 1984; Andrady, 1998 ) but the user may use microbial of other environmental interest. The test method might be carried out in water or soil but the soil method is discussed here. Although in both cases a suitable volume of activated sludge is used as inoculum to obtain complete mineralization of the sample in about a month. About 10 cm 3 /l is recommended for aqueous system and we have used 5 cm 3 per 50 g with cold medium successfully. The inoculums must be used the same day as collected and kept aerated until used. Also sufficient urea and potassium hydrogen phosphate (0.1% and 0.05% of weight of polymer substrate) are added to the medium to fortify it and to promote further microbial growth. The biodegradation rates of starch, poly-STU and poly-STU-Mn(II) for a comparative study are shown in Fig. 6 and predicted in Table 5 . From these data, it can be seen that the biodegradation rates of poly-STU-Mn(II) were higher than those of poly-STU since beginning, and that the biodegradation rates of poly-STU were higher than starch polymer in a tabular data at respective interval of hours.
Antibacterial studies
The antibacterial activities of the synthesized poly-STU and its polymer metal complexes (poly-STU-M(II), where M‚Mn(II), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II) were tested against some bacteria and their results for the antibacterial zone they inhibit are presented in Table 6 and the photographed inhibited zone is given in Fig. 7 . Polymeric ligand STU showed no inhibition against any bacterium, but when the bacteria were tested against polymer metal complexes, they showed a potential resistance against them as in case of STU-Cu(II) and showed 15, 17 and 21 mm which were highest for all other metal complexes. The least resistance was shown by STU-Mn(II) and that was only 13 mm and that too only against Escherichia coli. The ranges of the respective zone of inhibition are given in detail in Table 6 . The values were standardized against a set standard, Kanamycin and the solvent used was DMSO. The complexes were proved out to be biocidal up to certain limits. High values of STU-Cu(II) complexes as antibacterial agents are attributed to their high stability constant.
Conclusion
The synthesized polymeric resin and its metal complexes were prepared in better yield and then characterized by various instrumental techniques. The polymeric resin was found to be soluble in water and DMSO and insoluble in benzene, toluene and methanol, ethanol, acetone whereas all the polymer metal complexes were soluble in DMSO and insoluble in water and common organic solvents. The incorporation of metal ion in the polymeric backbone enhances the thermal properties as well as reduced biodegradability and added antibacterialism. Because of the dual biological nature of the prepared polymeric resin which is coordinated to metal ions, they may be used in various applications of biological thrust area, waste water treatment, and manufacture of plastic technology. The thermal stability of the entire polymer metal complexes was enhanced due to the addition of coordination. Biodegradable testing may display an application of the synthesized compounds as an effective bioplastic.
